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, the tailor , for full poods.
Tim iMitiiifrnf Willow nvuniui will bo-

compli'leil lodity..-

John
.

. NiHioNnii' '* horse "llncclior" I * In-
be enlt'ivil in a big race in southern
'it-Mis III-M inonlli.

The news reaches lu rn of tin1 ilciith of
J.jsiiuilfrV. . Babbitt , til hUpiUAunt Immu-

n] Her be , Arkansas.
John Kpenelur has been gis'en thn oon-

tract for jinttiug thn shun ioof on thn
new St J'nnl's unitft'h.-

Jn
.

Ilii1 federal court the ease. of Mrs-
.Kllicntl

.

tliu Cliirngo tV Northwester )

railway , for tin : loss 01 : i trimis) Mill 01-

trinl. .

Yeslerdaj' t7n ticn Scluirx tleil tin
matrimonial knot iinitiiijr , ) . I' . I.ar on-
nml Miss Joliuniiii M. JIMISOU , both of
thl.sdly.-

Mr.i.
.

. Chnmllor. mother of Dr. Thomas
lellries , of this city , dhul at Imr hoinc it
Wilmington , Duhiwaro , last TiiuMltiy-
iigetl W ) yen M-

.Hon.
.

. ) . ( ' . Hnrroughs. of Michigan , ii-

toMiuiik in Mii'-onio hall on tin : uvening-
of the xii'd , tinili'r the auspices of the ro-
inblic.an] committiM ! .

II. K. Field tins retired from the ( inn of-

irhepanl , Field & C'ook , leaving the twc
other members of the linn to continue
tno business as bofofo-

.I'ennil
.

lovcd wati yesterday given to
1tlliain Sehade , of Minilen , and Anna
Ureier , ol Shelby ; al. o to It. 11. Cillespuy-
nnd .Soplu.i t'ross , both of Oakland.

John Tcniplcton lias reeuiyiul from
Huntings ; i largo number of peculiar
binmi M apjikh , two being grown in one ,

ami aNo one specimen ol wliuro three
have grown togelhur.

' "here. have about twenty-seven of the
r.alons( ) paid liucnsu for "October. and
that is nol half tlio number am-
running. . If they do not come in livelier
another proclamation i.i threatened ,

The bnnij , which has re-
cnnllv

-

relumed to this city , furnished the
jniiMu for this parly given Wednesday
night. by tlio Knights and Ladies of
Honor , and those present .speak in the
highest terms of it.

There arc in Stoekurl'.s windows two
of the finest little painting whieli it has
botm the privilege ) of the public to gao-
on for homo time. They arcs gents , and
arc the property of Gen. Dodge , who
secured tlium in Florence.

The alarm of lire about 0 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

morning was caused by tlio burn-
ing

¬

oi' the tar cart , used in paving Willow
nvennu. The up such : i volume
of smoke that everybody thought thcro
must ho :i great lire , and u grand rush
was miule tor the spot.-

Mr.
.

. Ik'C'kman , the poll lax collector ,
rcpor.ss that lie has Mieeeeded in getting
about a tlioiiMiml to either pay
their tax , or have it worked unit on the
Mreets. This is a larger number than
for.> 'ars jmht , and yet he does not propose
to let his energies ihvg , but is going al'ler
the di-litiquenl.s now with a sharp stick.-

Mrs.
.

. O. A. Hogers , the milliner , will
return from the east in a few days with-
in: assortment , of Paris pattern bonnets

nnd all the late.st millinery novelties.
The fall opening at her millinery estab
lishment will t.iko place next Thursday
and Friday at .No. U l IJroadwuy.-

AllhH
.

Mary Damon won tbo lirst pmo-
nttliu bat carnival for the most novel
lady's hut, it being an empty wasp nest-
.Tliu

.

gentleman's prize was won by
Henry Atkins , who wore a largo sponge
us si hat. 'J ho carnival made great bjiort ,
nnd was one of the most novel entertai-
nmentsgicn

-

here.
The c.xpoKition at the rink continues

to draw crowds and ought to. The ladies
have pleasing entertainments , the mer-
chants

¬

of the city make very creditable
displays , and there is much to aimiM ; and
interest. The object of the exposition is-

iiUo a most worthy one , and tliu ladies
jnorita hearty and generous cncourago-
incut. .

Mr. William Mnlonny was yesterday
speeding his new hteed on tliu boule-
vards

¬

, and showing the stepper to his
friend Mike Nolan , and it is reported
that Nolan lias taken such a fancy to the
llyur that he haw already oll'crcd an ad-
vance

¬

over what Malonc.y paid for it , but
not unite enough of u one to secure tliu-
etccd. .

Mr. John Tracy , day operator of tlio
V abash , was onVcdnesuay night mar-
vied to .Miss Muggjo jJeltmev Hev. Father
WcMcnomy ollicjating. Then ) was a-

niurry party of friemlh lo join in the fes-
tivities

¬

, and the happy pair started for
a visit to Air , Tracy's old home in Oixon.
111. , accomijanied by the best wishes of-

bcorcs of friends who will gladly wel-
come

¬

their return to a residence lions.-

J.
.

. II. Klutz and , ) . W. Klceb are pre-
paring

-

to open up their retail grocery
fctoro on Monday , they having bccureil
the building No. Hi !) Broadway , recently
occupied by I'arks & Plainer , ami lo-

cated
¬

nearly opposite the Ogdcn house.
U heci ) yonng gentlemen are thoroughly
experienced in business , and both are
excellent salesmen , and have friends
everywhere and plenty of thuiu. Their

is not only wished for , but

Jooltcllin , a very peculiar old gentle-
inan.who

-

has been traveling about the
city for home time trying lo get listeners
lo sonio poetry which ho claims was
written by him while inspired , has been
complained of us being insane , and : i
commission will examine Into the case
this morning. Not long ago ho appeared
1m I'o ro tin ) council with a vali.su full of his
writings and his warnings as to tlio turrl-
lln

-

) things which went to hanpon In the
future , and wanted the aldermen not
only lo listen to u llirou hours'' reading ,
lint to make an appropriation to huvo the
documents published.

The mayor was nnrightconslv ludig-
unlit hcuiuiM ) thu Hr.i : made public the
fuel III a I ho bad induced thu council to-
nllow him !fIO."i for sundry expenses , not
ilulinltoly known , but which was incurred
in running his smnt mill on Itryant
street , The mayor waited at tlio council
mealing until that body was about ready
to adjourn , it being about midnight , thu-
roportcr.s and having all got
tired out and loft , ho presented his lltilo

.1111) In the siloncu nnd secrecy of
the dead hour of night ; when honest tax-
payers

¬

worn mostly asleep. Thu mayor
was therefore astonished to pick tin the
Km : in the morning nnd sue a full ac-
count of the bill , lu roared about the
city building to ibid nut who had let It-
JeaK out , andgotUtthtriatisfaclton. When
the mayor lists another honuM , Mraight-
forward bill to present tu thn council , ho-

Fhonld Illu it according to tlu rnlos. and
let It como up just as it is in * ! : tcd ihu
bills of worlliy worklngmiiii hull coinu-
up - the workiuymon whoMt Interests ho-

is nlwavi talking about to much , but
doing MJ little for.

Prize for l-'uriiii'rs ,

A pivminin for the lon e-t oar nf rorn
from tlu.t , !. cn | i , For partienlars
call on ( i inl.lrr.sV. . Fuller. Iniyer and
rldppi r of i it cui'ii ami oats , .No. li'J-

IV'itrl
'

MIV < t ( niii'vi ! I'.hiils ,

;-
Huh > i.iuiiii: .il".M' ! nf tltlo nnd real

'
, roIP 'MM x , J iv K I. . Squint , | (M

, 1 v.irl slrei t

BANKING ON BOCCSloODLE
,

A Bluktoring Blood Cnts High Oapers anil
Swindles Omaha Merchants.-

A

.

'JVrrlliln Auciilcnt anil Flrn nl
Atlantic UepulilU.'iin Ciiu-

Otliei'
-

Mattel s.

Chocks and Cliook ,

It htH boon currently reported , with
apparent truth at the bottom of thu re-

ports , that one of the prominent ,

wlio does as much strutting nnd us little
! any man in the city , has been

attempting latelytogot hisehecks cashed
by saloon men and gamblers , and has oe-

easionnally
-

sncccdml , and although some
of the e who thus iiceonunodated him
have had great trouble to get any cash
lor the chocks , yet they have kept rather
quiet for fear that ho might have
some of the tremendous inimcncc of
which he boasts , nnd might exercise it in
lighting their business. ISome of the
others , who had more sense and more
backbone , have stoutly refused to grant
Mieli accommodations , and n roar nnd
threats have lollowcd , It seems that tlio
same writer of checks has been practic-
ing

¬

the art across this river among tins
miiro Misccptiho! acquaintances in Omii-
lia

-
, and the Globe thus touches tliu prac-

tice
¬

up :

The Globe has just been placed in pos-
se

-

-.ion of some facts* which it lias traced
to 11 thoroughly reliable source. For the
sake of the wile and children of the party
concerned , the Globe suppresses his
name. It is no pity that the Globe has
for the party himselt. The facts are
thc e. lie is a man who sports good
clothes , and prides himself upon
his good blood and posi-
tion

¬

, lie and u boon companion
wont to Omaha about four weeksago. .

Whether they had any money when they
went Ihere is not known , but they ran
out of money before they got through.
The blooded gentleman drew n cheek
for ?"0 on one of our Council Blull's
banks , and presented it to a business-
man over there for the purpose of hav-
ing

¬

it cached. The gentleman to whom
it was presented refused investing in that
kind ol paper. The two gentlemen
from Council Blull's then went to
another Omaha business man with the
same check , representing that ( hero was
money in the Council Blnll's bunk to the
credit'of the drawer of tlio check to meet
it. The Ouialm business man roliiug up-
on

¬

this .statement hauled out his wallet ,

paid over the $ ! ! 0 and took the check. Ho
sent it to Council Blull's in the usual
course to have it cashed , but his

had the mortilication lo luarn that
at the time the check was
drawn the drawer of it had no money in
that bank , had no reason to think ho mid
any , and when thu check was presented
ho'had none. That is the way some men
swell up and cut .splurges. If some poor
devil ot : i tramp would do a. thing like
that he woidd bo sent to the penitentiary
for obtaining money under false pre ¬

tenses.

Two Mcpiililluan Candidates in tlio-
Field. .

A republican convention was held at-

.Shcnandoah
.

yesterday for the pun osu of
nominating a senator for tlio district
composed of I'ago and Fremont counties.
The contest was between Senator Clark ,

of Page county , and Major A. II. Ander-
son

¬

, of Fremont county. Page county
had lit'teen delegates , and cast a solid vote
for Clark , while Fremont county gave
its ten votes for Anderson. The nomi-
nation

¬

of Clark was unsatisfactory to
Anderson and his friends , ind they with-
drew from tlio convention and held
another convention , placing Anderson in-

nomination. . This gives the republicans
two candidates for the senate in that
district , and complicates the contest
there.

Jersey Jackets at Harkness Hi-others' .

Home Ji rht-y.s , Winter Jerseys , and Jer-
f ey Cloads.

A Tcrrllilo Accident.
Atlantic Democrat : Last Saturday

Cieorge McDulV , Ed. Needles , George
McKlwain and Thad Hull' went duck
hunting , going to the ponds northeast of-

tovn. . They had hunted quite a while ,

and in crawling np to the ponds would
cock their guns in order to be ready for
the game fahonlil any bo there. In the
acl of cocking ; the hummer of I'M-

.Needles'
.

gun slipped from his linger and
the gun was discharged , Ihu whole
charge entering the right thigh of George
MvDulV. who was barely six feet away.
The boy.s realized the horrible nature of
the accident at , once , and soon procured
a conveyance , nnd in this the poor mi-
fortunate was brought to this city and
taken to bis home. Drs. Enunurt , Eagan ,
Kirkpatrick , and Graham dressed the
awful wound. The head of the thigh-
bone was literally shot awaj' , and suver.il
inches of the bono shattered. A largo
piece of it was removed , and the wound
neatly dressed. The very nature of the
wound renders his recovery very doubt ¬

ful. lie is about 1 ? years of age , and has
been one of the most exemplary boy.s in
the city. The parents have tlio warm
wishes of many friends for his recovery.-

lluy

.

your carpets ut Ilarknoss Broth ¬

ers' , xvliuruyou can get the moat for your
money.

t HIP Kvposltlon.-
Kvnry

.

evening's entertainment at the
exposition now in progru&s at thu rink
has biHin pronounced thu host , but the
programme for to-night promises to excel
nil others. It is us follows :

I'llOOUAM.Mi : .
Muslu. Hnnd-
"Tho JJiby, Is Sick". Kecitntlon

Miss Ullu Viit-
.Tahlonu

... .Oni Manning : , Xoo Hill antlJennle lintos-
Musk1. Itiin-
d"Ui) a Tti'O".MKi Ni-lllo Lackett
Musk. IJiuu-
l"Aih.ices" lioiu "Last D.ivsof Pouin'li'| '. .Mr. Frank Clmmbcrlnln
Music. Hand
"Thu 111)),' Shoo ". ( ieoiglo hlndtcv
Music. lianil-
"Tho N an , " Hum "l.ucillo"..Ml--. * May D.I vi-iinrirt
MiKlu. llund-
'Ol'liss , " fiom Uiut llaitn's HIcttfliKi1. .

Misi Com
li.md

Cash jiriecs this week in doaks ut-
Harkni's.i Brothers' .

If yon wish to make legitimately from
Ten to Filly dollars per day write to-

Jiuld & Smith , No , Ul Fourth street ,
Council IJlullb-

.An

.

Klavntiir Iturnoil.
Atlantic Pemoerat ; The lioonnan elo-

valor was again destroyed by liru Thurs-
day last , this being the fourth building
that has burned on tie! very bantu
grounds , and the llro that lias ou-

I'Ui'l'i'd
-

iliere. Tliu water work * had been
shut oil'for iviwlrs. nnd the propeitv- was
lluu praelleall.V left to the nieny ot Ihu
devouring clement , The lire boys did
heroic ice with the htintuil means at-

iheir command , and sav.'il eonsUlorablu-
propi

C

rly , Much apprehension was felt
lor ilu > .il'-iv nf ilio biiildiiig > i n ( 'heft-
nut tti; < l ui tut ilricetioi , ut tic! llaiiica ,

but fortunately any spread of the lire
was kei't' , back. The loss in almost a total
one. 'I hero were about 00 ! ) bushels of
oats , 10 ! ) bushels of corn ami 000 btflinh-
of wheat in HIP elevator. The lo.'s is esti-
mated

¬

at about $10,000 , with about § 7,500-
insurance. .

Mr. Boorm.'in , his usual pluck ,
will rebuild ul once.

Sewing machine needles nl Harkness-
Brothers' r cents a paper. 10,000 needles
to eloie .

out.A

Colored
At an early hour yesterday morning

burglars visited the Eastern hotel , ! J O

Broadway , and thoroughly ransacked
the rooms where the girls were sleeping ,

and helped themselves to sundry trinkets ,

jewelry and other little articles , nnd then
made an attempt to go through the room
of Mr. Tale , tiie proprietor , but his wife
was awakened just as the man was open-
ing

¬

the duor. the light of the lantern
which ho held In his hand attracting her
attention , and giving light enough to
show her that it was a negro. Shu-
arou od her husband and the fellow lied
in such haste that he made good his
escape.

Buy your goods ut Harkness Brothers'
nnd save money.-

A

.

New Depart lire.-
On

.

and after October 13 wo shall put
prices at lowest cash value and Roll for
cash und abandon the credit system.-

We
.

have purchased our largo and well
selected stock of goods for the fall trade
with this purpose in view , and our prices
will evidence u saving to the purchaser.

This will be to the intere.it of both our
customers and ourselves. ItsavescMiense-
lo us and annoyances to customers. Goods
can be sold for less , and it enables the
purchasers to receive the best and largest
quantity of goods for the least amount of-

money. . ILvitKNUss Itituntniu.-
o

.

Lamps cheap at Homer'o) Main
street.

Personal.l-
ion.

.
. I ) . O. Finch left for lies Monies

last night.-
E.

.

. S. Plimpton , of IJonisou , was in the
city yesterday.I-

t.
.

. W. Briggs , of Carson , was in the
city yesterday.

Judge Cole , of DCS Moines , was at the
Ogden yesterday.-

Mi.ss
.

Nolljo Abbott , who has been very
ill with some throat trouble , is recover ¬

ing.
Will AVood , deputy auditor at Logan ,

was { rooting his Council Bluffs friends
yesterday.-

J.
.

. C. McMullpn , the Q. ynrdmahter at-
Pacilie Junction , was looking at the
Bluffs yesterday.-

G.

.

. W. Mallory and lady , and A. A.
Doric and wile , of Neola , were among
the towaus at the Ogden yesterday.-

E.r.
.

. Eckel , of Eckel & Mann , the St.
Joseph architects of the now court house
hero , was in the city yesterday.-

Kev.

.

. Mi. Proper , of Dos Moines , the
state missionory of the Baptist churches ,

was in the city yesterday lor a few hours.-

B.

.

. Newman , of Omaha , took a short
run over here yesterday on business , and
t'nisgavo bis many friends hero a chance
to greet him-

.J.J.
.

. Fraiuey returned from Chicago
last night. He denies that he went oil'on-
u political mission , and says ho is now
out of politics.

Joseph W. Fulton , of Fairlicld , Iowa ,
was in the city yesterday selling grading
and ditching machines of the Ml. Pleas-
ant

¬

manufiiclury.
11. M.Wilbur , who looks after the in-

terests
¬

ot the New Homo sowing machine
company , arrived home yesterday , hav-
ing

¬

been working np the business in Mis-
souri

¬

Valley , of late.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Howard , sister of Mrs. J. C-

.Bixhy
.

, and her daughter Miss Ada-
Howardj after having an enjoyable visit
with their friends here , loft yesterday for
their homo in Ked Cloud , Nebraska.

Oliver Haigh , who is one of the active
representativesof Peregoy it Moore , has
been kept at home for two weeks with
malarial fever. He hopes to be able to
take his grip and renew his trips ne.t-
week. .

It is useless for the busy bee to improve
the shining hour by slinging when St.
Jacobs Oil is around. One application
will remove all pain and swelling.-

ET.

.

. SCI-IUKS ,

Justice of tbe Peace.O-

lllco

.

Over AincHcun Kvpro s ,

COUNCIL UI.UKFS , IOWA.

HAIR GOODS
A-

TMRS.

-

. D. A. BENEDICT'SN-

o.

'

. iH7 llrondwuy , Council Hlnirs.

Hair G-oods of all Kinds
Made to Order.

Hair G-oods of all Styles
Beady Made.-

No.
.

. 337 Broadway.rn-

os

.

II
, orriccii. . . w. n. rtrsnv.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

, 1805.

35. A. BENEDICT ,

.NT rou

All Mjlci of ladders conMniitly in stock mndo-
fioixi ipiuco jilnu pliiiik. Tliu very liuat-

.No

.

, 19 Pearl St. , - Council Bluffs

Oror Uu buC'ir Hook Store-

.R.

.

. RICE , M. D.
r ullittr nniiors removed without D

UK. idiiintirdruwliib'tifliluod.
CHRONIC DISEASES of nil kliuu a specialty.-

O

.

ur thirty jeiu *' pniclU'al dxiicdcuco. Olllcu ,
No II I'riiil Mrt'ui.t'iiiiiii-il UluUu.

'

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-
OTlci

.
:. Si| ?f-lfitiliMril cinoiit * . fticli n-

Iff , ronnil , To Innii , Koranic , To Kent. Want
rimudliiff , etc. , lie lu <.i rte l In tills column n-

tlif low rate lit Tr..VrNl.( < t'KII I.INMi: . .rln-
llrptlnforlloiinnd

|
Kivi CJJNTM I'Ull I.1N 3 fn-

iiK'h eulisc <iii'iit lii | Leave mlvuitliu-
inontftnt our olllco , Xo. U! I'cnil Jticet , IIIM-

IJJANTf.U A peed L-lil for ppnnrnl IIOIIFO-
iff work ; No. HfJ Italici-oll Mrrel.-

r

.

( ) IH'.X'r A now (-uvcii-nKini liotl o. l-

HKIr ': Olllcc.

FOR ItllNT A Mx-mAin hon e , ton inlntili
from lw.np| .4eltj' water , null nnd ul'

tern I'or vent eheitp. I

TDK HUNT No. 1JO ] lnrrl < nii flierl. tlucir-
ooms. . ' MC.M.UION fi Co. ,

4 I'rail si lent-

.roit

.

HAM : , rou HINT: on KXCIIANT.I :

CIO. M For fnloor lent , on very tlliernl term
Ifl The Council lllnirx Taper Mill.complete , will
tholaiKO bonnllnir house nnd three itcros o
(.' 101111(1-

.No.
.

. "0 A business property in Cherokee
rherokeo county , limn , will ttadu lor wcMen
lands. Value , about f 4'W' ).

No. ! W A liciintllnl lioino In Mm town of IIn t
lnn , Mills county , lowu , tor Nlint! kn land
Viiluo. (3.VKi.-

No.
.

. 41 A Rood tm lnot4 | iropfitv nnd nl o n-

pooil ti ldeneu propcity In tlio Iowa ol Clieuvo
MeU-an county , III. , low down for cash or will
OAclianiie for Inndt.-

No.
.

. 170 A r-plcndld liirin , well Improved , 04-
1neies In tlcliiniii county , lowu , joining the
townol Spirit l.al.o. 1'iico , tor u t-lioit time
$ li.' per nci c.-

No.
.

. 1M to 1ST Are four Inprovpd farmi In
Phillips eounty. Kmi "ifi , eiich with n Mniill ln-
cntTitinttico. . ') 'hnciinltu ) ulll ho tor-
nnliienmliercdwlhl land in NeliraiKa.-

No.
.

. W ! tsi iicics In Holt county , Nell , imrtly
Improved , nt n tilK liiiriiln. . Wants to exclniimo-
lormorcliandlpu. .

No. fit A tine story lirlolc re ldonro , onn-
of tlio host Incutlnni In l.'onncll lltnllK , will trade
lor iniod inilnriinhereil Knnsus or >' '
lands. Viilnc. 3I5.1HIU-

.No.
.

. n.'. and 11 Are two other bcmitlful homes
In Council llltillf , which cash iiaynieniH w III liny
lit u bargain.-

No.
.

. M A bcnntlfnl snbnrbmi location In lowu
City Iowa , will exchange lor western land *
Viiluo.5.r.KW.( .

The above are only n few of our ppeelnl bnr-
pains.

-

. It'you've KOI nn.uhlOK lo trade or sell ,
or uanttoi-ell tiny real estate or nierclmiidl-u ) ,

vi lions. Wo have buvei nl (rooil stocks ol'-
to

>

trade for lands. SWAN fi WAI.IClJIt ,
Council Itltilts , lowu.

ONLY HOTEL
la Council Itliinte lm-

vliiIF'ire
And nil modern Itiinrovuinoiils , cull bolls , llro-
iilurin bells , utc. , Is thu

CREST ON HOUSE !
Nog. yi ," , 21T nnd 2 IH , Main Street ,

MAX MOIhV , 1mpilcitor.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
GOTT2SrOI j-

IE

552 EHOABWAY.
i

i i

COUNCIL I5LULTS IOWA., - - -
.1 H

Sanitary Hydraulic Engineers ,

Public s.id Private Systems

of Sewerage.

Water woiks and Ventilation designed

and constructed.
Plumbing work in all ils branches.This

company have one of the best assorted

stocks of plumbing goods in the west

Estimates furnished.

HARRY B1RKINHINK ,

Manager

Now York Plumbing company C52 Itrond

way Couneil IJlull's. Telephone N"o 27.

Thorough Instruction on tie Piano

and Organ

E CULTURE IB THEOM

Persons desirous of rocolvlnj ? instruction lu-

ho nbovo will jilei5o call oil or nddrut-

uProf. . G , B , Lipfert ,
No 620 Fli-st Avcnuo , Council liluira , lowu.

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

HEMDIt & 8RAKiaiIT ,

Jo. 34 N , Main Street , , Cpjjncil Bluffs , Iowa ,

Tclci hone No , Ul. All M in k win nutted-

.MRS.

.

. A. Bt ROBERTS ,

Formerly of Nu { York ,

FIRST GLASS ; DRESSMAKING j

Cutting nnd FittfDK i : iiblUhmcnt.'-
o.

.

. !H I'curl Btroct , r , Council Kluffs ,

HAIR G-OODS.

Waves
, Frizzes , Switclies , Etc ,

HAIR GOODS.
SHAMPOOING ,

IIAin DIinSSING ,

AND cirrriNO.

HAIR GOODS.1'm-

npiulour
.

, Ijnurlry or Other Ptylos.

HAIR GOODS.II-
I3.

.
> . R. U OlI.I.iriTE,

U Main St, , Council II t.

Council Bluffs Carpet Go ,

OtirMonU Ifl now rpmv'otn In ovrrV donnrt-
incut

-

unil contains nil tuo latest Mya'stmile.it'cln-
tn

GAn PETS,

CURTAINS ,

SHAVES,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS ,

KTC. , ITC.:

-T-

HELarest
-

stock
-AN-

DLowest

-

Prices.

Tin : ONLY nxci.usivn c.vui'irr nousn IN-

Vr.STniN! IOVA-

.SAJIl'M'S

.

fiirntshcd upon application to out
of ton n parties.

FINE UPHOLSTERY WORK TO CREER

Carpet Compa-

nyBroadway. .

342 and 344 BROADWAY.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

[fas Fall a Winter Wear

Mcns" nnd Hoys' Business Stilts-
.Wens'

.
and Hoys' Dress Stilts.

Children *' Kvurv Day and Dress Sulla ,
( jvcrcoiits tur Men , Iloys und Children.-
Mcrclnnit

.

Tailor Stills ,

t Tailor Uvurcoiits-

.Jtorchiint

.

Tailor Trowscrs.-
lCiiinl

.
) In the host , to order,

At linirtho prico.-
Kat

.

Jlons' Stills imil Ovurcoat .
l.ciin Jlcim' SnltH and Overcoats.
] ;iit Wens' Tiowfcrs.-
Eciinilops

.

ShlrtH und Tnnvsors In Scottili wooli ,

Mcdlnitud Hciulcls , I'vtni Heavy Halhrl KaiH ,

I'ttacy ColoicdVuolduud mixed (juulltlcs , from
".',c ruch to $ l. .* 0.

AND STETSON HATS

I'Olt THE FALL OK ISST. .

- OOO3D-
SGloves ,

Neckwear,

Stispenders ,

Handkerchiefs ,

Collars
And Cuffs ,

Or fiifl class qualities and ivn&onublo pricoi.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
fllm:: dHt: IlromUvny , Council Illuirn , low-

u.j.

.

. L. DEBEVOIS-
EMM TICKET AGENT

Ko. & 07 llrondwny , Council III u Its.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL IILUKl'U-

Tlio folliH'liir( Is tlio tlniii of nrrlvnl nnd-
U'lmrlmu of tiiilns liy ct'iilial Miuidard time , ut-
liti locul dcpolM. 'I'niiiiH Iciivu iran lcrili ) | i tL'i-
iiiliuitcx curlier und urrivu tun niliiutus later :

DKI'AIIT. AltlllVtiC-
I1ICAOO * KOIlTHWTfiTEIIN-

.OA1A.H
..Millllllid.nxplCfS. BiHll'.M.

::401' . i.Accoiiiniodiitlon. lWi': ) . t ,

60: ;! p. M.KxprcM. 11:03: . . M-

.CIIICARO
.

& IIDCK ) .
: A. M. Jlall und Ilxpic'ts. flM: v. M-

.lrA.
.

: . 11.Accniinnodiitiiiii. rii4'i . u.-

CIIICAOO.

.

. MII.WAUUit: J. bT. . . .
1:20: A. M. Mull und Kxprcss.UW; i : M-

.cniCAno.

.

. uuiii.iMiroN & gui.Mjv-
.i:40AM

.
: .Mull und livpiiss. TlUr.M-

.iUil.M
: .

! . ixpi-OMi: . 8fiUA.; M ,

WAIIABII , hT. l.dl.'IS Si IMCIKIO.
1:15: i . HI. IxiuloKxprcM lxn-ul.lUli; . M.TianururHt. Ixiiiia lx.Tiiiii: lLT.aiO: r. M-

KA.NHVS CirV. hT. JOB & COUNCIL UI.IUTH-
.OilUA.M

..Mall und Express. 7iir.M.K-

KIUX

: .

C1TV A IMCIflC-
.MA

.
, M.HluilX City Mull. fltOl': : . M-

.l05
. H

; I'.u. Kt.runl : ii.ii. ti : iA.M.
UNION I'ACIHC.-

liCOA.M
.

Denver : . 415l.M:! ,

lMr.: M .Lincoln IM's.iii..V( It. V .Sn: : e. M-

.7jl51'
.

. M. . Ovcilllllcl IvXprc-KS hiUOA. U-

.DUMUV
.

TIlUNK'll ) DMlll.l.

shall oner at GASH S.VLK , until M >ld , a large invoice of COTTON 1'l.AN-
NKI.S

'

at M per cent below the prices horelofore asked.
10 doy.en lilitnkcts at § 1.5 to 5.tW , worth fnmi $ J.Ol) to $'l.nn. Thuso goods svore-

vero bought at Auction Sales and will not bo duplicated. 1'urUiri will do well lo-

bccttro them while hero.

Our new block of

SI-

TriootEJ

Q.

,

Dress Flannels ,

Arc unusually attractive and never so eheaj ) as now olleivd.-

o

.

I'j'jj't vj I an.l our stock Is well assorted for the early Kail trado.

Office Matting a Specialty ,
' M

" Wf T-HmrNXbUUro<

; J.yjLdLJLQ
? jjjXo.

rl8-

LUFFS ,

n W IIV B I-

BUBBEB BOOTS , SHOES & ARTICS ,

ETJBBEB AND OIL CLOTHING- ,

Immense Stock ,

Send for EHusfrafcd Catalou-

Z. . T. LIISTDSEY & CO.W-

nrolmii'o

.

nnd Pulesroom , 11 N. Miita ? ( , , Conin.il liluffi , lowu ,

011.CU4U llioudwiiy.

LJA-

ND- -

No. 29 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE

fiaf-

Hnvo removed tollit-ir Ni-u- S-

lHfls.82&84Malnand33&35PearlSts ,
NEXT UOOll .SOUTH ( ) ! TIIK rOSTOlTK'K ,

Whore tliuj Imvi ! put in a new -lock of

iffil.s
>

t-

Ladies'' and Gents Furnishing Goods
,

Etc , ,
Etc ,

Among which arc the following lines-:

Eats and Gaps , G-loves and Mittens , G-ents *

Neckwear , Gents' Underwear.
HOOTS AM > SllOI'.a , TltUNKS ANI VAI.Ibl.S , AIo.NAKCII l-'lNh Slllr-

dLadies'
| !

VJtildi'fin.'s and Jll-ifisrtt' UntfwHWM'j
Hosiery and Gloves, Cloaks and Shawls , Ladies' Valises , Blankets antr

Flannels , Rockford Carpet Warp in 'ill Colors ,

JOHN BEND & GO. ,

No. Itt and ai Alain Street ( ' i- " 1 ISl'iff-
No : iiainl: * ' I'c.irl SUve


